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TUE CRY FOR REFORM.

Under this bead tue Journal copied

part of afltrong editorial from the Ore-goni- an

the other day, the balance ot

which appears below:
"Our statutes forbid, under penalty,

that any person having In posaeealm
money belonging to state, crunty.town
or other municipal corporation shall
use or lend the same. It is popularly
believed that this has been violated by

state and county officers, and that In-

stances almost as public as transactions
of mortgage loan companies have ntt
been infrequent. Many of the states,

among which are Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Colorado, etc, have laws provid

lng that their several treasurers shall
loan Idle moneys of the treasury, undei
restriction, atspeclfled rate of interest,
the Interest .to be paid to the state.
These laws provide that the moue
may be loaned to the banks of the stale
upon prescribed security, some of them
limiting the amount to 10 per cent, of

a bank's paid-u- p capital. Borne of
tfiem provide for recelvlug for the bin
ot the money, the rate of Interest of

fered to be named In the bid The in-

coming legislature should provide lij
rigid law for similar loaning by stalt
and other treasurers, or forbid by law

oven sterner than that already upon
our statute books the taking of uionej
from the treasury except in payment ol

the public creditor upon warrant of the
proper officer. The latter It the Barer

plau.
There Is presumed to be lying In our

state treasury over $400,000, If not near
one-hal- f million. The two items of the
jute mill ($100,000) and Eastern Oregon
asylum (5105,000), appropriated and
not expended, alone amount to $335,000.

If these moneys are to be loaned it
should be done under authority and di
rection of law, and for the benefit of
the state, The treasurers of some of
the above mqntloned states previous to
the enactment 'of laws providing for
the investment of the public moneys
loaned them for their personal behoof,
and the Interest received has since
been recovered from. them by suit of
the state. Wisconsin during late years
has collected several hundred thous
and dollars from Its
moneys received by them as interest
upon the loaned moneys of the stato

Never before has an Oregon legisla-

ture bad such summons to duty as rests
upon the one that will convene In Jan
utry. Our whole official system has
been honeycombed with practices

which, to ubo no harsher terms, are
burdensomo to the taxpayer and de-

structive to tlio state. Officers are
soutrnt for tbnlr emoluments aud
"worked for all there Is In them." Ex
travngance, looseness and recklessness
of expenditure bavo prevailed In legis
lative balls and department offices. It
should be the business of this Ieglsla
lure to reform these abuses, and put the
state upon a career of honesty and ecou
amy such as honored its early years.
The voice of the people has called It In
to life for that end, and their eyes are
upon It.

A MTTLB NBWHi'Al'KR WIND.

A powerful newspuper syndicate
lias been formed wbloli proposes
to give the Northwest the best news
pupers It over bud, Tlio start lias been
made by buying up the 1'aso News at
titf.QOO.theBpoknue Review t $110,000,

Hberlduu Hun at aud off'urs are
jwmllng for the Tuoomu Lodger, News
nU Union ut a pool price of fjw.wu,
Tlio Oregonlttii will be brought In later
and thus tberu will be u uomploto
obubi of gwut pupers from tliu givut
JhWo to old Yamhill, whore so many
great men got their start, The syndl
onto bay unlimited means to print
pupers rt'Hur(lts of expense or dull
Hint.1, Among tbu organUers uf Ibis
great syntlliiaUj ure L'ol, lf, J. yntvvr,
K, V. Hnmlly, Alfred JMiumi, N. W.

Durban) and U. (J. Ouild. 'pl,
Ilodigur will be nimiugur ut Ibu wt
end and Kditor J,nuwjll ulw ulm

JiiukJ ood lie :onijiulo Jil work
lu Dim dopurtniHnt of uii)iieiiy unn
Jotwniollon t ito JnlerniuU) fair,
j'uyullun Ummmm,

Mmimjuji mwmm
IW J?' W. tJWIlJIli YflW Jim Imwi t

Ibu Uml of lliu AiiHuiy wUw w long.
m k if 1 Aiwm wi(. lliu

tomm vrn rwjijiwJ nmtuntv
M tmuiil nf (be III JiwHIl il Mr.
mmiil- - Vint, WM tflWIl
Atrewiiii pary by bu twIU'ge mMiU
mill U imy MwU ! ytV. 'i'to
mtU HtmMUn Urn tout ( J'M

wwwiiianiiiiiiiwi'iw

$ Mwlft H K tow IW
JuJr MM umiI wjwUmI ( "!(
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THE DAY'S OREGON NEWS.

Gathered by Telegraph and From
Exchanges.

The Oregon Press Association, being
held In Pendleton, is well attended.

The sixth annual convention of the
Oregon state secular union, will be

held in Forest Grove, October oth, Olli

and 7th.
fjood wheat is selling in Union

county for 25 cents per bushel delivered

at the mill. One farmer has 00,000

bushels and has sold 15,000 bushels at

t at price.

There are 192 newspapers In Oregor,
of which 55 are Republlcan,41 Independ-
ent, 33 Democrat, and 44 miscellaneous
During the past year fifteen pupere

have suspended publication.
E. J. Kaiser, editor of the Ashland

Record, has been arrested on a charx
of criminal libel, preferred by E. P,
Brlggs, an attorney at law. Afier u

hearing be was bound over to the grand
Jury in the sum of $100.

An elk was killed near Pendleton
three weeks ago, whose estimated
weight was 000 pounds gross. Its aut-l-r- s,

which were brought to Pendleton
measured four feet In length, the sum

distance in wjiltb across the top one
were ornamented with sly prongs,

of the mountains was kille
by u mere iud,

In regard to the location of the pro-

posed beet sugar factory, the Albanj
Herald says: Albany should endeavor
to secure the location of the proposed
beet sugar factory. Located in the
very center of the Willamette vallej,
posseosInK abundant water power, and

g accessible to the rich bottom
ttnds of the Suntlum, the Calupooln,
aid Willamette rivers, tblu city should
be able to make a strong pull for 11.

ROUGH ON THE DOGS

But tho Dignity of a Greac Oity
Must Be Maintained.

The city council of Portland hat
amended Us dog ordinance. Great
things are expected iu improved cltj
government henceforth, and it is grati-

fying to see Portlaua taking advanced
views on tho hlcber problems of muni
cipal reforms. The new amendment
provides that tho poundmaster shall
seize ull dogs, regardless of se or pre-

vious condition, with or without col-

lars, on which tho owners thereof have
not paid the tax. In caset" where the
name of the owner is to be found on a
dog's collar, the ownor is to be notified
of tho capture of the dog, and if he does
not redoem the animal, it may be of-

fered for sale at auction, but no bid
shall be accepted unless it Is enough to
cover all expenses for one year. If the
dog Is not sold on these terms, It shall
bo killed and delivered at the garbago
wharf. The object of this section is to

give owners of valuable dogs which
may bo caught and Impounded a
chance to redeem them.

Japan-Ooroa- n Treaty.
The treaty of alliance between Japan

aud Corea was arranged at Seoul Aug-

ust 20, and Is as follows:
Article I. The object of the alliance

Is to maintain the independence ol

Corea on a Arm footing aud to promote
the respective interests of both Japan
and Corea by expelling the Chinese
soldiers from Corean territory.

Article II. Japan will undertake all
warlike operations against China, both
offensive aud defeUHive, whllo Corea
will underlako to give every possible
facility to tho Japaneso soldiers regard-

ing their movements aud supply all
provisions.

ArtloIoIII. This treaty shall cease
und doterniiuo ut tho cuijcIuhIod of
peace with Chliia.

ii ifc i

Unitawan. Rev. Y. 13. Copeland
will begin a course of historical lectures
next Sunday night, on the birth and
growth of tho early Christian church,
iu which he will touch on points con
nected with church history of which
niOHt persons have never heard. Among
other subjects wllL buj Tlio Crudlo,"
"Tho Teucbers," "Tho Friends'' und
The Enemies, of the Church,"

Pkhuonal. Mr. O. h, Gilbert, form-irl- y

of Malum, has opened up a Jewelry
und 'vatob nmalrlng sbop In our
ulty, Mr. Gilbert moiijo among us as a
good, reliable young mum North
Vumlilll Iteuord.

IhiM'aHA'rum Tho Commuiulal
Roof und llrldgoCimtlugoompuiiy bun

organised at I'orlluiid with a uupllul
niouk of HU.IW0. W. MM, T. It. Uur-pehl- ur,

M. Gurvlu uml G I), I'ulgeruru
tbu Incorpomloix,

HyuerJencu.
kxiuiiluiuiii tuuuhus not only wtiuk- -

ilea, but tdrunglli Mini ibu vuluuof
good reuiDillotf Minn U AiimsiH-f- t rniwm
I'ltuLuiii. Thin is wbut I'. J). I'rwur
Mm.lhu wtilJ'bhuwu fihologrupbur of
new yorg.My;

"I Imyu Nun ulng Alluouk' J'oruiu
J'JosUirtf for iwwily ymj and found
(lieuiwiunr ibu fuviof MuillyniMll
iilmttf llflillv MilyiillillJl llll tllV DXOuM

nm of tto ImU AU'Mk' J'JU'i III

lTniy mi' Mim ilimijHlil. Kr
women, ami uUftwn i liv fotmil
I inn fmlwhU, TIM mr irll!u
lliu uLln ut I'jiiiku lliu ttlfullluet noli), bill

Mkor wliMilf mJljfufini) fn) mm
aukilllllullktM-fj-

liwrp7"A . ..... ... . ..i i .....
tswmwwt ri m w ""' """

STRANGE FUNERAL CUSTOMS.

rolnt on ths Manner In Which Vrlon
Colllitrlri UtMerra Them.

Somb singnlar enstoms in rolation to
ftmornla not generally known among
English peoplo prevail in other lands,
and many of those with which travelers
bavo raado ns familiar appear neverthe-
less somewhat strango to ns.

A recent resident in Valparaiso states
that the Chileans mako n fanny side
even to a funeral. Tlio more degraded
class look tipon tho death of a relative
as an oxenso for wilfl orgies, and tho
liody, especially if it bo that of a child,
is kept in tho honso for festive purposes
for many days after death and some-
times oven lent to friends who aro not
so fortunato to possess a corpso of one
of their own relatives.

On tho continent wo bad a great va-

riety in funeral ceroiuonics aud observ-
ances. In Paris nioro outward manifes-
tations of rospcot aro paid to tho dead
than in any other oity. Whon a funeral
passes through tho street, it is the cus-

tom for all men to tako off thoir hats
and bow thoir heads until tho cortogo
has passed, women expressing thoir sor-

row by tho conventional courtesy.
As a contrast to this a funeral at St

Petersburg is considered qnito a jolly
affair, outward expressions of sorrow,
etc., being delegated to. professional
mourners, whq abound. In tho. city. Tho
employment of theseniguruers Is gen-

eral tho richer tho decouspd tho bigger
tho funeral and many of the Juhabi.
tants gain a good living by simply
mourning for ptiipr" pepplo, Tlipy are
expected to fill the church with hideous
means and yells, and at tho grave thoy
umgt' and do scroan) and yoU an
though suffering the wildest paroxysm
of grief. If their cmployor is satisfied
that theso duties have been carried out
lu an efficient and satisfactory manner,
tho mourners in addition to their re-

muneration, which varies from 1 to 5

silver roubles aro entertained at a
banquet after tho funeral is ovor.

It is in Italy, however, where many
of tho funeral customs havo remained
unchanged from tho pdd.dlo ages tq tbp
present time, that tho poptry pf burjoj
is brought out moro fully than n npy
part of the world. Many of tho cus-

toms, besides being pictures-qu- pud
beautiful, arocKtrpniely touching. Even,
so far back as tho days of th-- RojnitJl
republic tho mourning and sacrifices
wero continued for nine dayB, and, by
tho women, mourning bsbjIJinontswerP
worn for a year after thq rtpath qf a pejjr
rolativo, TJjo funeral procession was an
observance in which all connected with
tho deceased took part. This procession
always took placo at night and was
headed by men, who snug the funeral
song. Then tho corpso, in tho mouth
of which a coin was placed to pay hi
ferriago across tho Styx, was carried on
a couch, generally by froedmou. The
family followed, the men with heads
uncovered, tho women with dishoveled
hair, boating thoir broastt aud uttering
piercing cries, FJnfilly the porpsp was
placod on a funeral pyro, which thp
nearest rolativo kindled, and whilo it
was boing consumed perfumes, oil, food
and clothing wero thrown on tho, pyro,

Among many pthor old customs
which havo survived tflj today U thp
Misoricordia confraternity at Florenop
for tho caro of people injured by accir
dent and their burial in tho caso pf
death. Tho piompers of tho PPoJoty arg
never fccen in public without wearing n
masking hood and habit, and whilo per
forming thoir duties they defy individ-
ual identification.

In Venice much pomp is displayed,
especially if tho decoased was a uoblo
or high dignitary of state. Tho gondola,
highly docoratod, bocomoa a perfoct
blaze of 'lights and torch os as it passes
through tho city to tho necropolis. In
tho caso of n young woman tho coro-nion- y

of convoying thp body to the
gravo is full of poetry and graoo, Re-

clining on a raised couch, covorcd with
(lowers, tho dead girl, ''flpating on her
funeral bior, " liko Elaino, tho maid of
Astolnt, is convoyed to no island, and
after tho preliminary servico tho re-

quiem begins, and loving hands place
tho body in its last resting placo. Cas-soil- 's

Magazine
ClicinUtrjr In India.

Tho following answers woro collected
from a written oxamiuutiqn in chemis-
try recently held iu an Iiwlian univor-sity- :

Bulphur is a smollful gas. Nitrogen
Is a remarkably lazy gas and is good for
nothing. Carbon always exists iu a dark
room. Thoro 1h no liviug being in tho
world (hut docs not contain carbon.

Gas is made by filling a poker with'
coal and heating It, Chlorine gives
botheration to thn throat. Hydrogen is
a coloring, invincible gas and burns it.
Milf without anybody's help. Nitric
acid Is imad iu tlio preparation of cur
MHitoltetrli'ty It ii very bad for teach-oi- k

(o pour It on our hands.
Hod a Is formed by beating cantor oil

and potash, Cuustlusndu Is used iu the
liiaiiiifauturo of soda water, and this is
iisod iu iiiedluljioforpiirgutlvupurposoN,
Canst In soda is used osnsiiuimur nrliik,

is nmdo by pouring votr on
Siibildiiiio Wo can eat this suUtuuco
(CuU). It has Ibu power of dlgratlng
food.

I, lino Is iibvd us a kind of gum for
iMilhlur In sliuk brinks together."
Chemist and Druggist,

llu lu 'I'miMlur Wwtr J'luluiw,
Tho liquid to bo usod Is made by dls

nolvlng ilv diumsof common yullow
MMip In a pint of hot wutur, adding whuii
nwuily wild II Vi fluid oimous spirit of
HiiPi'Dllim nml linking (koioughly to
gullmr. TliU Dull) Is applied )llxrn))y
lo Ibu smfapu of h printud pmltur
wiiit n 'fi ItukIi or sK)np, bvlng emu
fol led Mi mii r lliu Ink, whlon oii
IwMumN Mill')iol, ami allow II to ok
for u fmv mhmiM, 'ihen wull ibmipmi
Iho plum 'wr on wlib'h lliu lraufur U
Id iw mutK, pbou II uiwmi lliuuugrftvliiKi
ami ubjil iliuwlnne In mxlitu
iipniu forulioiiipno mlnutu. On ep'
Lajlng Ihem u iuvuimm) itntpr will N
hum on ili i'iter.AIIowH (J'.)

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Tolegraph Local
ana Portland Quotations.

Salem, October 4, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Jouknal. liuoU-tlon- s

for day and up to hour uf gotug to
ptess were as follows:

HALKil IMIODUCKA1AKKKT.
13UTOHKB STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 5
1.1 ve cattle 1 J 2o.
Sheep alive $1.5.

MILL MUCKS.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Klnur

in wholesale lots t&lo. Retail 1.2.00,
Bihii $12 bulk, $13 ritcked. Shorts.$l

14 Chop feed $14 aud $16.
WHEAT.

3U cents per bushel
HAY AND (IHA1N.

Oats-22- 25c

Hiy Haled, old $"8; ntw cheat
$7; uew tlmotuy $P."JU

FAHM PKOI1UCT3.
Wool Best," 10c.
Hops Bmuil sale. 8 to 10c
Eggs In trade, 10o.
Butter Best dairy, 1518; tone

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11:

hams, 12; shoulderx, Q.

Potatoes New,
Onions 2 ceuia

FRUITS.
Apples 30c bu.
Tomatoes, 60u bu.

75c bu.auluces, trade, 25c bu.
LIVE POULTRY.

rotiitry Hens, 0c; roosters not
wanted) old ducks not wanted; yojng

ucfc, 8; youngohlckenp, 8c,

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed. etg.

Flour Portland. $2 40: Walla Walla,
$2 85; graham, $2.15; superfine, $2.00
per oarrel.

Oata Whlte,30c;grey, 2528c, rolled,
in bags, $5.766.00; barrels, $6.00
0.26; cases, $3.75.

Hay Beat, $1011 per ton.
Wool valley. 79c
Mlllstuffs Bran, $13; shorts, 13;

chop feed,$15 per ton; chicken wbtat.
6065c per cental.

HopsDull, 47C- -

Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc,
sheep pelts, 1060c.

PAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25

2?Ju; fauoy dairy,?022ic; fair to good,
1517JC! common, 12 J c.

Chpese Oregon 8l0p per pound;
Young American, 010oj Swiss imp.,
a032c Dom.,14l5c.

Eggs Oregon, T8o pfir dozen.
Poultry chickens, olo $3 50 per doz

On; youn?,$l360; due' 8,$23j youi g
geeso, $6.60$7 00; turl eB,10llc.

Beet Top!,teers, 212Jo per lb; fall
to good steers, 22c; cows, lc2c;
dressed beef,3j6o

Mutton Best sheo1),$1.752; choice
ewes, $1.601.65.

Hoga- - Choice, heavy, $4.504.76,
light and feeders,$4: dressed, 5Jo per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; large, 34c
per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do inferior, 66c; do valley, 10

J2c.
HopsscOld, 45c; new, 8o.
PotatoesEarly Rose, 8.040c in

sacks; Burbanks, S550o per sack.
Oata-Mill- ing, $1.101.15.

How's This I

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for auy case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the updersigned havo known F

J, Cheney for the lost 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in a I

business transactions on! financially
able to carry out any. obligations madt
by their firm.

West & Truan, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldiue, Klnnan & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catsrrh Cure la taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
aud mucous surface of the system. Tea
timonlals sent free. Price 75c, per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

Parks' Couch Svrup curea coughs,
colds and consumption. Mrs. Cather
ine Black, of Lo Roy, N. v., says: "I
took one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup
It acted like magic. Stopped my cough
and I am perfectly well now. Sold by
Lunn fc Brooke.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments In The Journal.

iiiiiiiHMh'
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inn n'l'.'it.. mi in pi.

Right Arm Paralyzedl
Saved from Si, Vitus Dince,
"Our daughter, Dlouclio, now fif-

teen yeura of nge, had boon terribly
unlioMwItji riurvcfiwni,na had
lost llm un tiro m of bur right orm,
wo foarwl fit. Vlni dunw, and tried
tho best pliysiclumi, with no benefit,
Hho bus token three fwtlUu of J)r,
Wiles' Nervine und has gained 31
jioijiids. ) er ner vouww und symj-UmitfufB- t,

Vitus ilmico uru entirely
gone, shu attends whool regularly,
uml Iiojj rvmvorcil wMintiUi io.uftor nrnii )iijruiiiiilicUnjlen(Jld."

miuj. it. t. uvlww, bfiuidoii, w. y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures,

Ut, uMUftu If .iJ4 on , VxMj?

iliUUlvtr ... M.

Pi I 1

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND potassium

Hakes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

anti Scrofula
P. I'. P. purines tho blood, builds up

the weak Hd debilitated. Rift"
strength to weakoncd nerves, expel
dlseues, slilnr the patient health and
happiness where sickness, Rloomr
feelings and las. Itudo nrst prevailed.

For prlrnarr, secondary and tcrtlurr
syphilis, for blood poisoning, mercu.
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronlo ulcers,
tetter, scald head. bolK erysipelas,
ociema we may say, wlOout fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is tho best
blood purifier In .the world, end makes
positive speedy and permanent cures
In all cues.

Ladles whoss systems sre poisoned
and whose bloodls In an Impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
arepeoullsrlybeneated by the won-
derful tonto andblooa cleanslne prop-

erties of P. P. Asb, Poke
Root and Potsislnm.

BPK1N07WU), Mo.. AUB. 14th. 1893.
I oan speak la the blKheit terms of

your medicine from my w personal
kuowledlte. I was affected with
disease, pleurisy and rhenmatism lor
35 years, was treated by the very boat

ana spont hundreds offibystclana eTery known remedy with-
out Cndlne relief. I have only Ukea
one bottlo of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done mo more
sood than any thine I have ever taken.
I oan recommend your medicine to all
sufferers of the aboro diseases.

MBS. M. M. YKAET.
Springfield, dreen county, Ho,

Fancy, poultry

THE

MWWWWWWW"WMIW'M,M"W""M"
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RlflTfiflFS

AT SALEM,
Han pnro bred, two or bIdkIc birds, of BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS

Ban ed and White Bocks, also Cockerels of white and Brown, brown
Plymouth Rocks, Goldcu and Silver Wyamlottes and Blaolf

Minorcas. ALSO WHITE PETRIN DRAKES.

T. H. BUJNDELL.

FREE
Don't forcrefc to ask

Benefit
Consumers Take Notice!

That for eveiyCaih Purchase of ONK DOL
LA It froiu auy merchunt whoso name In

stamped In the margin entitles you

To a 5 Per Cent Scrip
Which they will accept lor Five Cents on

every Cash Purchase of

Onk Dollar.
And take BPECUb NOTICE that the mer
chants who belong to this Association are the
most wide avfoke and keep the best so'eeted
Block of goods, and their prices are the

Only One Cent

DAILY BY MAIL
,

PER

I'l WILL PAY YOU TO
Wo imbliflh tlio only Onk

DIMDIPC.

AND 0LD S0RES

CATARRH. MALARIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Are entirely retnoTed br r.P."

oarttu,!?SSSliUO.1 noan

iW:S55Sa2Kp

Bend bottles O. O. .
-- ---

Bespectfahourp
Aberdeen, Drown county, O.

Capt. .1. D. JohnatoB.
To all uhomU mau '"?', LJjSi'!-b- y
testify to tho

P. for eruptions of the skin. I
Juflered for several years with an

dlsag-reeabl-e eruptlonoo
Sy bus

face.
in Taln.intll P. P.

known
P. was rentfused,

and am now entirely cured.
(818-ne- by; J. -jSSL

kin Cancer Cared.
Ttittmonyfrom tin Uaytr oStuin,Tts.

January 14, 1893.
MKssns"LirruAN Bno;.. savannah,

Ga.i GtnlUmtn- -l bare your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known is skin cancer.of thirty Teara
atandinff, and foundweat relief: It
purines blood and rompyes lr
rltatlon from the seat of the dlsesse
and provonts any anreadlnjc of
sores. I bare taken five or six bottlea
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
mo from Indigestion and atomaoa

Attorney at Law.

Mi on Blood Diseases Honed nee.

ALL DRUOaiSTS SELL IT.

L8PPMAN BROS.
PnOPRIETOBB,

IJppman's niocb.BsiTsmnttb, Oat

at Bargains,

POULTRY IMS

PRBB
for the Consumer's and

Scrip.
Willis Brow. & Co., Dry Goods.
Plnkunm & Sunford, Milliners.
Gilbert, Puttersou & Co., Grocers.
Strong's Bakery and Restaurant.
Fred A. LegR.Drugelst. Putent med-

icines excepted,
E. C. Small, Clothing.
F. S. Dearborn, Stationer.
Krausse Bros., Shoes.
Mlnto & Waters, Cigars and Tobacco.
Brooks & Salliibury, Guns.
G-a- y Bros., Hardware
Cherrington & Bro., Photos.
Geo. C. Will, Music.

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap 1 Perfumes.
Face Powder and Toilet Articles,
cheaper lhan ever at Fred Lfgu's.

Daily Newspaper

YEAR $3.00
JIJSAD TIfTS i

Cknt Daily oh tho Pacific

w
Merchants'

DAILY CAPITAL UMAL

on the Pacific Coast.

ciiiiiTIfiiiTiB
Receiving all the

Associated Press
Dispatches.

uoiihi aim u'o ononpost aim Dost dully paper lor tho inonoy in
Oregon,

PJouho Jot us luiow if you can ubo any wimple conies o
tho Vmm or WKKKror. Thoy will bo fiont Iroo.

Hinonil)oj thoso aro Assooiatod Vrm nowspaiiors, giving
All tlio oumml iiowm o(' tho world Irom day to day in largo
typo and attrnctiyo sf vlo.

Those low liwrd Uiuoh rates enable ovory jainnr to havo
his daily jwpor and know tho stato of iho market and all tho
news of tlio world,

Editorial OOlUlllOUt is (uarfoBb and iiilirnnilnn( V.IUo.l
by its publfsliors to soeu good uoYojnjnjni for tho pooplo
MM to donl Justly aihI i)Uy witli all,

1 I & It
K McNEIl.1,, HKOKIVEH.

To The EaSi

OIVESTUKCIJOICEOI- -

Efc
-- VIA-

DENVER,'
OMAHA,

KAN8A8 Cliv
-- VIA-

SPOKANE.
MINNEAPOLT8,

AND 8T. PAVf4

Rates to all Eastern Citie.

Occon il earners leave Portland emj flre t
FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

Korfull details call on or nddn
W. U. HUUUltfRr

I'ortliirtjj

MORTHERN
H PACIFIC R, R

B
U

Ns
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dinino-'Car- s

Tourist
Sleeoino- Cart

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
rARrcm

TO GRAND FORKS

CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS

T
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON'
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK.
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For Information, UmeV'twrar, maw
tickets call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Salem

Or A. D. Charlton. Asst. Genl. Pass
Agent; Portlaud, Oregon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot tnc- -

Southprn Pcciftc Company.

CAUrORXLS. IXPKB8S TBAIN BUN DAJLT B

TWKS3 PORTT.ANO ANT S. F,

tkwtbi I Niirin.
8:15 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. biliu. m
ftoa p. m. Lv. Balem Lv. 6:89 a. in

10:s5 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. I 7:00 p. W

Above trains stop at all eta lions from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent
anedd; Ualsey, Harrlsburg, Junction City,
Irving;. Eugene and all stations from Hoaeburc
to Ashland Inclusive.

KOHEB0HO MAIL DAIL.Y,

8:80 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I t.M p. m.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Halem Lv. I 1:40 p.m.
'.60 p. m. Ar. Kosebure LV. a. m

Bluing Cars on Ogden Koute

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attaoued to all through trains.

rYHtSide DiYisioDTBetweeD Portland

and Corvallis:
IUJI.Y--KXrtKP- T BnNAV.

70 ft.ro. I Lv." Portland Ar. '6a5p, in.
ia.15 p. m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. 100 p. m

At Albany and (Jorvallls connect Wlln
trains of Oregon I'tuMno itanroan.

KXKKKHUTUAIN (MA II.Y KXVKrTmW

i:J p. in. I Lv. "Portland, Ar. I jj'W
n&i n. hi. 1 Ar. MoMlnnvl lie Lv.

iiiiiil!Ji(is"l'liiili sV.'I'W
A KCr VJxHsia m M.J warns r

To all point lu the KasUru Btt.and Europe can I obtained at lowest ratw
Iroin W. W. HU.lXHV.ll, Agent, Baleiu.

.P, ROOKM. AmL U. K, and Piw. Ak'I

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co,

OIIAH, CLAUK, cever.

4 '
Connwllnif with

STEAMER " HOME II,"

YAQUINA AND BAN I'HANOIHt'0

llliiiirl'ivnHu FmuoUw A W. IV) lt"1
alMlul very u dsys,lavMTWigi) Xv$, W und about WW
III II IcMVl

Hlvliu' rarv4 lo eUtni '"'""f
wllliout HUllM,

Vat Utx ana rftnr UM'" ....... ..UU..V.SU.UAfS.


